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ATLANTA HAWKS TO OFFER FIRST GLIMPSE OF NEW COURT & 2015-16 ROSTER AT OCT. 3 OPEN PRACTICE 

Hawks to Tip Off Season with Free Scrimmage at Philips Arena; New Team Merchandise Available for Purchase 

 
ATLANTA -- The Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club today announced plans to unveil its new playing surface, featuring Volt 

Green, Georgia Granite Gray and Torch Red, at Philips Arena on Saturday, Oct. 3 when the team conducts a free open 

practice session for fans at 11 a.m. Attendees will also get their first view of the 2015-16 Hawks when the squad takes 

the floor under the direction of Head Coach Mike Budenholzer and his staff. 

 

Exclusive new merchandise featuring the club’s new colors and logos will be available for purchase, and guests can visit 

fan activity stations located on the concourse. General admission seating will be accessible in sections 113-118. Hawks 

Membership Associates will be present throughout the practice to showcase available 2015-16 season ticket locations to 

interested fans during a special select-a-seat opportunity. 

  

Attendees can enter Philips Arena beginning at 10:30 a.m. through the following doors: Hawk Walk (attached to CNN 

Center), MARTA entrance, Philips Drive, Techwood (adjacent to the box office) and the Club Bridge Walkway. 

 

Fans can RSVP for the event by clicking here. 

 

Media planning to attend should RSVP to Jelani.Downing@Hawks.com. 

 

#TrueToAtlanta 

   
 

About the Atlanta Hawks 
With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making 

Atlantans proud on the court and off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in eight 

consecutive seasons and reached the Eastern Conference Finals for the first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the 

organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. It continues into the 

community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta 

neighborhoods, providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks 

experiences. Atlanta Hawks Membership, which includes your seat for every home game for the 2015-16 regular season games, is on 

sale now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to 

www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 


